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Zombie Run Will Be Free on Wednesday, October 30th
Published on 10/29/13
Mobile gaming company, evertap is setting Zombie Run free on Wednesday, October 30 as
their official launch and Halloween special. Zombie Run is a fast action game for iOS
devices where you the player are running through an abandoned farm after your car runs out
of gas, when all the sudden you realize you aren't alone. You're amongst the dead tonight,
and there's only one thing to do - Run! Kill zombies while picking up lifelines along the
way to help you succeed on your mission.
Tampa, Florida - The mobile gaming company evertap is setting Zombie Run free on
Wednesday, October 30 for their official launch and Halloween special. Zombie Run is a
fast action game for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch where you the player are running through
an abandoned farm after your car runs out of gas, when all the sudden you realize you
aren't alone. You're amongst the dead tonight, and there's only one thing to do ... Run!
"Zombie Run was definitely a fun game concept and perfect for Halloween Time," says
Stephan Noack, evertap Vice President of Operations, "Nothing better than shooting zombies
in this fast action game."
Throughout the game, you'll be able to kill zombies while picking up lifelines along the
way to help you succeed on your mission through the fields. From extra health to more
bullets, the lifelines are key to your survival. However, get caught up in some of the
trees and brush - and you'll be zombie food real quick. How long can you stay alive?
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 25.1 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Zombie Run Game 1.0 is currently $1.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category. It will
become free on Wednesday, October 30th for a limited time only; so be sure to download
this awesome game before it goes back paid after the promotion.
evertap:
http://evertap.com
Zombie Run Game 1.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/zombie-run-game/id623294226
Screenshot 1:
http://evertap.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/screen568x568-4.jpeg
Screenshot 2:
http://evertap.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/screen568x568-1.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/v4/cb/af/fc/cbaffcd1-5445-1b4e-4763-c496d88abd39/mzl.fk
nizjhj.175x175-75.jpg

At evertap, we create the Best Free and Fun Games that you can Take Anywhere, and Play
Anytime. Whether your stuck in a boring classroom, killing time on your lunch break, or
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just looking for a quick escape, evertap games are sure to entertain you. All Material and
Software (C) Copyright 2013 evertap. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone,
iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective
owners.
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